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Alexandra Hills Discount Drug Store 
ARN ·19 0c-;1 <J25 782 

14 January 2024 

Via: <EGC@parliament.q ld.gov.au 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Al • ,_.,-,r'rEl i liils Slic•:-,(,:r,g Ct'.f ,t re 

Cnr Fir,ur,ir,e f'!cl & Cn11 l·,,i,lge Dr 
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RE: Committee inquiry into the Pharmacy Business Ownership Bill 2023 

Discount 
Drug Stores 
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f;.; ·,; 07 :~8'2/J ,' -- . ' 

I want to express my grati tude that the government has been taking important steps to amend the 

proposed Pharmacy Business Ownership Bil!; it has been greatly appreciated that consideration has 

been given to the previous feedback. However, further development is required. 

As it stands, the Bill will deregulate the Community Pharmacy industry and allow non pharmacists to 

own a 'commercial material interest' in our industry; pharmacists should be the on ly 

person/profession to own a community pharmacy business. 

One of the main purposes of t his Bi ll is to preserve the public's trust and confidence in the pharmacy 

profession. The proposed register of licensed pharmacy businesses will create transparency wi thin 

the industry ensuring that all regulations are fol lowed. What is not acceptable is that the register 
wou ld not be publicly available or compulsory. 

The pharmacy services landscape is rapid ly evolv ing, and any defi nition needs to align with 
contempora ry pharmacy practices. Currently, the defin ition is far too narrow and requires to be 
much broader and more comprehensive to accurately reflect what services are provided. We 
provide so much more for our patients than just compounding and dispensing of medicines; it is a 
disservice to our profession and the knowledge and experience we have to be pigeonholed like th is. 

With t he l ikely increase of on line supermarket businesses, the definition of a supermarket needs t o 

be updated to ensure it is un iquely defined as selling food, beverages, groceries, and other 

household items. Having clarity of what a supermarkets primary purpose is set s it apart from a 

pharmacy business and is in the best interests of our pat ient's healthcare. 

The community has high expectat ions of pharmacy and the services provided in Queensland, and I 

bel ieve the proposed changes stil l don't meet those expectations. I am proud of the work 

pharmacists do for our patients and the wider community, so I urge you to consider my feedback. 
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